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V O L .  2.
N O  E X C E L L E N C E  W I T H O U T  L A B O R .
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C .,  M A Y  19, 1905. N o .  27.
Is a College Education Necessary for Elementary 
School Teachers?
# .
T h e  distinction betw een  n ecessity  and d esi iab il i ty  is a s ­
sumed. T h e  idea o f  necessity  involved  in the question 
lias to do with the m atter o f  essential equipm ent fo r a  ! 
particular business.
I f  we could a lw a y s  m ake the terms bend to any sort 
o f  interpretation w e choose to put upon them, tints, 
with a certain idea in my mind as to what m ight consti- j 
tute a c o lle ge  education, I should answer the question in 
the affirm ative. But using the phrase “ c o l le g e  e d u c a ­
t io n "  in its usual significance, I say  “ N o ! "
It is  o b v io u s  tlie e lem entary  te a c h e r ’s duties do not 
demand for their  perform ance the equipm ent which Lite 
college  is supposed to offer. From  the utilitarian point o f  
v ie w  the question is c losed. T h e  only argum ent left is 
the “ cu ltu re”  argum ent, and this is supposed to he a 
h igh er argum ent than “ mere u t i l i t y . ’ ’ T h is  b reaks 
the question u p s o m e th in g  like this: “ Isculture necessary  
to an elem entary  teacher? Is not a collge  education c u l­
ture?" T o  the first question we answer: most assuredly; 
i f  culture means the abil ity  to m ov e with effic iency, eie 
gunce, freedom and grace  in any sphere in w hich  one m ay 
be placed, for in no sphere can these be needed so much 
as in that o f  the e lem en tary  school teacher, w ho deals 
with human stuff  in its most plastic and im pressionable 
condition. It w e r e  a plausible argument if  the b e g g in g  - 
o f  the question w ere not so palpable . And that question | 
is: “ Is a c o l le g e  education n ecessarily  culture?”
A  college  education, l ike almost e v e r y th in g  else, is j 
made up o f  two parts, the letter and the spirit. T h e y  w ho! 
gel  the spirit o f  the thing ge t  som ething o f true culture. 1 
Hut how few g e l  the spirit! It is a fact which w e d is ­
like to call attention to, that the majority  o f  people while 
getting a co l le g e  education are d eteriorating as far as enl 
lure is concerned — unless, o f  course we are using " c u l t u r e "  , 
to mean the grow th  o f  a erauiologieal bacteria  which 
produce an obliquity  o f  mental vision cap ab le  o f  ju st i fy -!  
ing the b re a k in g  o f  almost any canon of  d ign ity  and de- J 
cency 011 the ground that it is 'c o l le g e  l i f e . ’ H a p p i ly  this 
slate o f  things is b re a k in g  down, but the majority o f  c o l ­
lege foiks are still go in g  into the world to meet the c h a l­
lenge o f  culture against conceit  and to find that they  . 
were m istaking the former for lire latter.
T h e  “ b o o k ish n e ss"  o f  M o n ta g u e ’s d a y ,  against 
which he com plained, has not yet  departed from many 
colleges and his criticism urged against the a v e r a g e  col- ! 
leginte o f  h is  d a y  holds to day: “ H is  Latin and G r e e k  
have rendered him sillier and more presumptuous than 
before he lelt home. H e ought to bring b ack  a lull soul
w hereas  it is only puffed up, and lie h as  m erely  stuffed in 
place o f  enlarging i t . "
L e t  it be  granted, h o w e v e r ,  that the e lem en tary  
teach er  w h o  pursues a c o l le g e  course in the proper spirit 
is sure to g e t  an amount o f  true culture out o f  it. In 
such a case ,  take it b y  all  means. But rem em ber that 
to an adequate culture the college  curriculum is not a sine 
qua non. N ow , tak in g  the question purely on its own 
merits and ruling out the idea o f  utility in the work o f 
the e lem entary  teacher,  1 will a g re e  to answer the q u es­
tion in the affirmative i f  it can be shown (1) that a college 
course and culture are synonym ous and (2) that there is 
no culture without it. But so long as it rem ains true (1) 
that a c o llege  course m ay be taken without g a in in g  a n y  
appreciab le  culture, and (3) tiiat much culture can be 
gained without it, I insist that a c o l le g e  education is un­
necessary  either  011 the ground of  utility or on the c u l ­
ture basis  for the e lem entary  teach er.
H .  A .  B a r k i s .
The Commencement Exercises.
T I I IK T V - N IN T H  A N N U A L  COMM KNCKM KNT  
OI" H O W AR D  U N IV E R S IT Y .
W ed n esd ay ,  M a y  2,], T e a c h e r s ’ C o lleg e  Class Day, 
A n drew  Rankin M em orial C hap el,  at S t*. m .
Saturday, M a y  27, Annual E x h ib i t  o f  work  o f  Sehool 
o f  M anual A rts , 1 to 71* m .
Sunday. M a y  28, B accalaureate  Serm on b v  the P res i­
dent, A n d re w  Rankin M em orial  C h ap e l ,  at -1:30 i*. m .
M o n d ay, M a y  29, T h e o lo g ic a l  Departm ent A n n i v e r ­
sary, A n drew  Rankin M em orial  C hape! at S p. m.
T u e s d a y ,  M a y  30, T e a c h e r s ’ C o lle g e  A n n iv ersa ry ,  
A n d re w  Rankin M em orial  C h a p e l ,  S p tn.
W ed n esd a y ,  M a y  31, P reparatory Department A n ­
n iversary, A n drew  Rankin Memorial C h ap el,  at .8 i>. m ,
T h u r sd ay ,  June 1, C om m en ce m en t,  Convention  
Hall,  at 8 f .  M.
Closing Exercises of the Alpha Phi.
T h e  A lp h a  Phi L iterary  S o c ie ty  will hold its last 
m eeting for the yea r  this e v e n in g  at 8 o ’c lo ck . T h e  
following program has been arranged:
Piano Solo, K P. D avis .
Recitation, Miss K e n n e d y .
S e le c t  Reading, M iss O ’ H ara.
Debate: “ R e s o lv e d ’ that religion should he taught in 
the public sc h o o ls .”  A ffirm ative ,  P .  Douglas Morton, 
n e g a tiv e ,  J .G r a m lv i l le  Logan.
T i l  lv U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  1). C.,  M A Y  ly,  1905.
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a l .
I’unusuiin \VKis.vi.Y uv T: 11-; Juurxai. Puiu.ismxv. Co .m ran v .
E n t e r e d  a s  se con d -cla ss  m alle i '  tree. 7, iyo.|, at the po.slotace 
a t  W ash in gto n ,  1J. C.,  u n d er  i l u  a c t o i  C o u g i ' o i  Mureli  ■ >"'7y. !
Kill now the season ol parting is with us,
And m the old w ay  we may m eet no more.
Y e t  this, far parted, otir love  for thee e v e r
Eirm as a rock in onr true hearis  will dwell! 
And e 'e r  we le a v e  thee to us g iv e  thy blessing 
T h a t  we may p r o s p e r --S w e e t  Mother, farew ell.
iB i? 51S-SO Cents pots yea s , S in g le  Copy, S Cento Preparatory Dobato.
T h e  most interesting and enthusiastic  d eb ate  ev er  
had In tlie Preparatory  Departm ent, took place last F r i ­
day night in the chape). Indeed there was a greater  
/.’.■ /<///«•»■ * U.:mi>ci spirit o f  r iva lry  and more intense feeling o f  a n x ie ty  than 
-I.W;.*/„!,/ /Ittsiucas Mtimxcr. i u lu -'11 lilis departm ent debated  w ilh the C ity  11 igh S ch ool 
Srrretarr ' some yea rs  ago. Ribbons and flowc-is were in ]>rofusion.
From underneath the beautifully  decorated arches anti 
! cones o f  variegated  streamers that inclosed the sections 
occupied by the various classes, can. e the d eafen in g p a n ­
demonium o f  ye lls  o f  raucous vo ices  m ixed with the 
shrill  ones o f  the more delicate  s e x  and reinforced with 
cracked c o w  bells and tin trumpets. T h e  youn g ladies 
were not left behind in enthusiastic  dem onstrations for 
they were not im'y  beautifully gow ned in llieii favorite 
colors hut wore as shoe laces the colors 01 their  oppo 
1 lien ts.
A ll  the disputants spoke well. Mr. A i t i e  F lam m in g
! Had an e x c e l le n t  argument, but was not foicible
Mr. Kutts the winner ot last y e a r 's  p n z c ,  sp oke in his
usual deliberative- manner hut had an uphill tight, being
o n  the n egativ e .  T h e  second affirmative sp eake r,  Mr.
Harry Scott, the favorite ami winner, was quick and tell
oi lire, l i e  sp oke with confidence; and not without cause,
lor his argum ent and d e l iv e ry  was e x c e l le n t .  but
w h a te v e r  can be said o f Mr. Scott will equally  a p p ly  to
the last sp eake r,  Mr. N e e ly ,  and even  more, fen limeoni-
| maud o f  iiis .speech far e x c e e d e d  that o f  his opponents 
the campus, m the D eb ating So cie t ies  it) the A ssem b le . . . .  . . .  , . . .1 . . ' land probable equalled line e v e r  heard 011 the c h a p e l
room, in the Social l-Iall: how we think ot the mane I . . .
~ rostrum. Indeed Mr. N e e le  w as so lorctoie ai.d cui.vm-
lViends that we h a v e  made and horn whom  we are to he I , , , , . . .  , .. . . .
1 em g that the ju d g es ,  Messrs. W alter  Sm ith and C la ik  
separated, some ol us. perhaps loreecr. 1 . . , , . ,
1 1 . |ot the U m ee rsite  ,louiid it e x c e e d in g ly  ditncult to decide
Am id these sad thoughts and reflections there com es;  , , .
, w h o  deserved  the prize. 1 tie vo te  w as not unanimous, 
to us the idea that we are about to reap onr r c w a iu . l  , . , ,  , ,
. . .  1 two b ein g m tavor 01 Mr. Scott and one 111 lav o r  ol Mr
M e  h a v e  toned incessantly, burned the midnight on, . .  ,! N e e l e .
stopped our ea rs  irom hearing the s i r e n s 's o r g  as we sail ‘
ed by the enchanted isle- o f  pleasure and now what more j T h e  m eeting of the S igm a K ap p a  Tun. on the even  
can we do than in the following lines e x p re s s  our thanks j Uig o f  the 15th will long be rem em bered. It was h -Id 
to our Foster M other and sav adieu:
J. II')RAClv iXJiU), Jk ., 'u.S- f
, • , / • • > \ T C. |oui»a n , *05.,'tSSociitli luiiU n s: \ . .. :(J. (.». Loc.A.N, iV<L, 05.
R. II. W. 1*1 NKKTT, ’05.
A. I). T ati-:, 'o;.
A. 1*. RusSKi.i., J u . t '05.
ST A i: i*
J. \V. Manonicv, Theology, *05.
\V. li. W,\:»: 11 Ni’.ToN. A. R., Moilic., ’o«>.
- ■  .  — .  —
AtMivss all c' mikhu lic-itions to T;iiv Uni v kusitv Jo u r n a l , 
llofninl University, \V.i>li.n^u>n. 1). C. ______________
S i iwUmiIs ;uiR Alumni of llir U*s;vrr->iiy :itv invited lo coiitrilmtr. 
\Vasml Nr.ron. 1». C.. Mav  19. IO'»5.
Tire D a r t in g  j ' a y s .
In a few d a ys  we shall lie sa y in g  good b ye  to each 
other and in a number o f  eases it will i >e a final g o o d - ln e ,  
for in: ne o f  us. instead o f  returning n e x t  Fall, will, 
g e i to  our sev era l  fields w here  w e are to labor during the | 
rem aining years  o f  our life. A s  the time draw s n ig h ,]  
belie h e a v y  our hearts becom e contem plating its signifi­
cance; how sad we feel as we reilect over  our exp erien- j 
ee$> in all o f  the school act iv it ies ,  in the class room, o.i |
|a l  15,5.1 Fierce P lace ,  N. NY. T h e  program b y  the club 
1 included quotations from S h a k e s p e a r e ;  insirmeiita) and 
j vocal solos and original lyric  poems. T h e  president a f ­
ter g iv in g  the history o f  tile S igm a K ap p a  T a n .  iiiiro- 
j duccd as sp eaker  o f  the ev en in g  the worthy ge n t le m an ,
I Prof K e l ly  Miller, ol Howard U n iv e r s ity . T h e  Proles- 
j sor 's  theme was "  C h a r a c t e r . "  H e sp oke as becam e 
Bright-we re the paths thou (lids't m ake us to tr e a d : J hi nisei 1 in ten us ot wisdom. "  E el  \ our a im  and a.spu n - 
H o w  near, how close seemed we unto our M a ker,  , lions lie manhood, powci and c h u t .K ie l .  C h a ia c lc r
is all we a r e . ”  T h e  meeting adjourned at 11:10.
i Dear A lm a M ater, glad greetin g we bring thee; 
Our hearts with gratitude non oveiflm v,
■ I For till th e  lessons ot wisdom and goodness.
T o  guide us safely  all l i fe 's  journey through
I lo w  kind and gentle thou wel l to thy children.
A s  thou didst teach us the kind words l i e  said.
W h ile  'uca lh  the shade o f  thy store house o f  learning 
G la d ly  we quailed at thy flagon o f  lo ve .
I T h e r e  is but one obligation, 
ob ev  the h igh est  dictate.
and that is the ubliga •
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H  I NCTO.N,  D. C.,  M A Y  u} , 1905.
Uidvornity Ltudcute.
Tills  1)U 1.1, HUT INDUSTRIOUS STUDHN'T 1'KEKKKAHI.E TO 
T111C I1KIU.IA.NT.
I
President H arper o f  C h ic a g o  U n iv ers ity  has expressed 
nifophiion w hich  will surprise some old fashioned people, 
hut which is, on the w hole, the most sensible thing which I 
anybody connected with that institution has said for some 
time, l i e  sa y s  that he would rather h a v e  dull hut indus- j 
irtous students than brilliant ones, because the brilliant 
student is g e n e ra l ly  lazy. T h e r e  is food for thought hi j 
this. Surprise has been shown in years past because so! 
few valedictorians and m ilium scholars made any par 
l ic u la r m u n e fo r th e m s e lv .e s  in a f t e r l i fe .  M a n y  ol the I 
great men ol" history did not g o  to college  at all, others 
had only a mediocre record T h e  un m istakable  inference ; 
seems to be that the standards o f  the c o lle ge  are not 
those of the world. T h e  brilliant c o l le g e  student is i isu-; 
ally either precocious or o v erw o rk ed .  A  man who! 
shows m arked abil ity  at e ig h teen  is v e ry  l ik e ly  to run 
through it before  he is tw enty  f ive ,  for some reason o,-; 
other. T h e  student who stands high  b y  sheer appliea- ! 
tloii and untiring industry is l ike ly  l o b e  one w ho know s \ 
and cares nothing o f the world outside his own paiiieular 
iuu i.-s'.s T h e  student w ho n ever  loses interest in g e n ­
e r a l  <|ueslious, in human nature, in the affairs o f  the world 
at huge, is the one w ho, in alter life, is most l ike ly  to 
lake active  pari in the w o r ld ’s w o r k .
Another law influences the d ev e lo p m e n t o f  the college 
student, and is too often made o f  little account by the 
educator. In a state o f  c iv il ization, the specialist is 
more Important than the smntterer, as a rule, and it is 
better to k n o w  one thing thoroughly and take an inte l­
ligent interest in a number o f  other things, than !o d iv ide  
,on e’s attention e v e n ly  am ong all the studies in the course.
i • >mu)mt iii-iiii.u junuiuii
Hava you seen our line assortment c f 
Commencement I  resents?F . R . H I L L  Y A R D ,
ij 1S27 Seventh Street N. W.
$ u n w r iiwn u n vm n 'i l i m n r r r - i r i T t i m ' ' r i .T i n . . ' o r T ! » t : r T ' :  r  ' i M ' i r n n  jO S C A R  D . r .O R R IS
•VT*. * y r r  rT*,n> y rv  r»-v.r— t-m
\ td «k-'u A* ali* «ili C»uLi .’»^
1201 k  S treet  N. W . W ashington  1). C.C h u rc h , S o cie ty  and C o m m e rcia l W o rk
l’ tlONH N O R T H  1C/C)2
B R O 5 3  G O n  N E R ,
S e v e n t h  and  T  S t s ,  N. W .
R.-Zeui/ts l - " - u r 3a i i s 2s . i » . g s ,
m jO O ’e S  Ck.113.cL iw^.?.C©£io
O N E  P R IC E  S T O R E .
D a n t e !  F r e e m e n ’ s  S t u d i o15 16  F o u r t e e n t h  S t r e e t
P in e P h o to g r a p h s ,  C r a y o n s  an d  P a s t e ls  A n y  .size an i l  a ll  k in d s .  t t i o u p s ,  l-'lowers, a m i  Cu- vim*. l n l c r -  ior m il l  E x t e r i o r  V i  -ws. A l l  W o r k  l-'iisl C la s s ,  ( 11 ;a u a N'i'iticn noi to l a d e .  I .es son s  g iv e n  in ro to iie l i in g  a n d  r . e u c i . i l  I’h o lo g -  l a p l i y .  Picture.-, a m i  1’ i c l i . i e  F r a m i n g .  p h o n i , Norn. ir.
r la v s  You Coen the fJciv  
v H o w a rd  U n iv e rs ity  S ea i ?
S. IT. L.T.YLr., 1CS1 Pennsylvania Ave,, IT. W. j;
it is rare, indeed, that the brilliant m aihem alicinn 
displays eipial proficiency in E n g lish  literature, b io logy , 
and the languages; it is quite as rare for the im ag in ativ e ,  
dreamy student o f  the great poets  and dramatists to be 
a facile m athem atic ian. T o o  m any c o l le g e  presidents 
and professors h a ve  no patience with the student who is 
good at the..studies which, as they phrase i t ’ he “ l ik e s ,”  
and disp lays  no a bil ity  or disposition to d ig  a w a y  indeed 
al those w hich  lie does  not “ l i k e . ”  Y e t  considering 
that the student will in all probability  h a v e  to earn his 
bread by w orkin g at the task (or which he is best fitted, 
and to w hich  he brings natural taste as well d ete rm in ­
ation, would it not he quite as well to let him lit h im self 
thoroughly lor that task without feeling that he is ili-bal 
s'.ced and lm dicipiined because he finds the study of 
S h akespeare  a d e l igh t  and tr igonom etry  a hopeless puz 
zle, or ge ts  on three times as fast in the zoological lab or­
atory as in the ancient history class? In short, c o lleges  
ought to he places tor the dev e lop m e n t o f  useful human 
beings, and not m achines for the m akin g o f  a certain 
prescrioed pattern o f  scholars.
Teacher's Collate Glass Day Exercises.
T h e  following program will he rendered al the Class
D ay  E x e r c is e s  o f  the T e a c h e r s '  C o llege  W e d n e sd a y
ev en in g . M ay 2.|, at f- 
C hap el.
1 o ’c lo ck , in ihe A n d re w  Rankin
Piano Solo Miss Harriet 1). W illiam s.
Salutatory Miss K atherine 1). Ransom.
C lass  History M iss M am ie K . Phillips.
Piano Solo Miss E mm a I, Carroll.
Essay Miss M ary  Curtis.
Violin  Soio A . A lb ert  iirown.
A ddress J. <E E o ga n .
C lass Poem Miss E m ily  O .  Hanion.
V ocal  Solo Miss N ett ie  M urry.
C lass P rop h ecy Mis.s 11. A .  Johnson.
U iftatory M issS. L . M e rr iw e a th e r
Y a le d ic t o r y . Miss M. E. N e w m a n .
T h e  Sen ior  Preparatory Class will h a v e  its Class
1 Day E xe rc ise  in the chapel.  M o n d ay, M ay 29, at 10 A. .\i
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Incorporated by Act of Congress March. 2, 1SC7.
T H I S  S E C R E T A R Y  OK T H E  I N T E R I O R ,  H O N . 
E . A .  H I T C H C O C K ,
P a tr o n  Kx-Oflieio .
T in e  R k v . T E U N I S S .  H A M L I N ,  D. IX, 
P r e s id e n t  ol li ic  Hoard o f  Trustees.
R k v . J O H N  G O R D O N ,  IX D.,
Presiden t.
M e . G E O .  A .  S A K K O R D ,
S e c r e t a r y  a n d  T r e a s u r e r .
R k v . I S A A C  C L A R K ,  D. IX,
D e an  o f  T h e o l o g i c a l  D e p artm e n t .
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N ,  A  M .,  M. IX,
D e an  o f  M e d ic a l  D e p artm e n t ,  in c lu d in g  M edica l,  D e n ta l ,  a n d  
P h a r m a c e u t ic a l  C olle ge s .
1L K. L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  D.
D e an  o f  Daw D e p arln ie n t .
R k v . F .  \Y. F A I R F I E L D ,  I). IX,
Dean o f  C o l le g e  o f  A r t s  a n d  Scien ces.
R k v . l e w i s  B. M O O R E ,  A .  M , Pit. I).,
Dean o f  T e a c h e r s '  C o l le g e .
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  C O O K ,  A .  M .,
D ean  o f  C o m m e rc ia l  D ep artm e n t .
F R E D  C. W H I T C O M B ,  B. S .,
D irector  o f  Sch ool  o f  M a n u a l  A rts .
G E O R G E  J. C U M M I N G S ,  A . M .,
D ean o f  P r e p a r a t o r y  D ep artm e n t .
O B J E C T .
T h i s  U n iversity  w as founded in 1867, " f o r  the ed u c a ­
tion o f  the youth in liberal arts and s c ie n c e s ."  It stands 
d ist in ct iv e ly  for the h ig h e r  education o f  the colored 
race But educates  men and wom en o f  all races from 
all the continen ts  and front m any islands.
D E P A R T M E N T S .
The Neale Publishing' Co.
A R T I S T I C  C A L L I N G  C A R D S ,
w e d d i n g  i n v i t a t i o n s ,
C O L L E G E  S T A T I O N E R Y ,  A N D
E N G R A V I N G  F O R  A L L  P U R P O S E S .
O F F I C E S ;
N H W  Y O R K ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,
p'lal Iron b u i ld in g  451 Kleventh S tre e t
T he Union S a v i n g s  B a n k
N kw L o c a t i o n -— Bond Building, Cor. 14th Street  and 
N e w  Y o r k  A v e n u e ,  W ashin gton , 1). C.
Three P e r  C e n t  Paid On D e p o si ts .
S 1 . 0 0  O p e n s  a  S e t v i i i y s s  A c c o u n t .
P. H. Smith, President;  A. M. l .o thro p ,  is l  Vice President;  
K. ( juiiiey S m ith ,  2nd V ic e  President; John 11. S lem an ,  Jr . ,  
S e c re ta ry ;  I). Pulton Harris ,  T re as u rer ;  J. H. R aison,  A ttorn e y :  
I. G . K im h a l ,  A uditor.
N o N o te s  N o -Interest
Y o u r  C r e d i t  i s  G o o d  a t
GHOGPlU ’S  . .
F U ^ i M i T U l ^ E  A N D  C A R P E T S
8 1 9  821 82.3, S ev en th  Street.
School Books And
School Supplies
L A R G E S T  S T O C K .  -  -  L O W E S T  P R I C E S .
"W illia m .  S  a l ia  m y  s i e Stczls,
It h a s  e lev en  distinct co l le ge s  and schools: T l ico -  
o g ica l ,  M e d ic a l ,  Dental, Pharm aceutic ,  L ega l ,  T e a c h  | 
ers, C o llegiate ,  Com m ercial,  Preparatory, School of Man- j 
ual Arts, a n d  S u m m er Sch ool,  w h ich  are conducted b y  1 
one hundred and tw en ty-five  com petent professors and 
instructors.
For  C atalogue or information a d dress—T H E  P R E S I D E N T ,
428 S ev en th  Street  N . W .
LOOS'?.! L O O 3K ! L O O K !
G e t  your B ic y c le  R epairing done By
P .  d .  i t l E N D E I i b  S i  C O . ,
172S S ev en th  S h e e t .  N .W . ,  
and you are sure to ge l  good work at very  low prices. 
T ir e s  from  St.oo up.H ow ard U n iv e rsity ,W a s h in g to n , D . C .
REA D r  FOR S P R IN G !!!N ew  S p rin g  S ty le s  for a  R easo n - ab le  Price C a n  B e  H ad a t
A. G L A N Z M A N 53
1K44  S e v e n t h  iSt . ,  IN. W .
G I V E  HIM A T R I A L .
N O T  H O W  C H E A P
B U T  H O W  P U R E .
E v e r y th in g  in drugs ihe best that can he had. 
Specia l  Prices in Clinical ?.nd T h e rm o m e te rs  to 
P hysic ians, Nurses and M edical  Students.
L. M. CRISWELL, Pharmacist,
1901 .v 1904 7th St.,  Cor. T ,  N. W  , W a sh in g ton .
